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Church Notices. '

Announcements lor Sunday, Dec.

17, 1911. '

Hustontown, M. E. Chakc-e-.

L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.
Hustontown Sunday school 9:30.

Preaching 10:30.

Dublin Mills Sunday School 1:30.

Preaching 2.30.
Clear nidge--Sunda- y School 9:30.

Kpworth tongue, 6:30.
Kevlva1 services 7:00, and during

week.

Hustontown, U. 13. Charge,
E. II. Swank, pastor.

Wfdls Valley Preaching at 10:30.
Mt. Tabor Preaching 7:00 p. m.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

aa mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
surface. Such articles should
never be used except on pre-

scriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the damage thoy will

do is ten fold to the good you ctin
possibly derive from them, llall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,

contains no mercury, and is tak-

en internally, acting directly up-

on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying llall's
Catarrn Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by all Druggists. Price,
75c. per bottle.

Take llall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

ENID.

D. A. Berkstresser visited his
son Bernard and daughter Mrs.
S. B. Coy at Saxton over Sunday.

J. C. Foster returned last Sat
urday from visiting relatives at
Kockwood and South Fork.

Miss Ruth Alloway of Broad
Top City, and Miss Ilelen Mc-Cla- in,

of Robertsdale, spent Wed
nesday night with A. S. Edwards
and wife.

About 2,ooo bushels of apples
were shipped from the Valley
last week. Price received 33

and 40 cents per bushel.
Wells Duvall, of Juniata, is

visiting relatives in the Valley.
Miss Sue Orth, Laura Earley,

and Day Forman spent Saturday
and Sunday atThree Springs.

Edith and Pauline Anderson
spent Institute week with their
pareuts Elmer Anderson and
wife at Kearney.

Miss Maude Foster returned
last Saturday from a visit to rel-

atives in Altoona.
Ernest and Lum Foster spent

the last of the week with friends
in Trough Creek Valley.

Oklahoma has more mules than
an,'-

- state in the Union, except
Missouri. It has more than
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York
and Illinois combined and more
horses than Kentucky has horses
and cattle combined.

waveriv tne Dest 4.1 J . ... vpetroleum products
made all made from Yvl

high grade Pennsylvania
Crude OIL

Gasolines, fflununatinf oils,
lubricating oil and parra
fina wax for all purposes.

100 Pag Booklet Free Utta
all about oil.

Waverly Oil Works Co. J
lnd.pvad.nt Rfutaf

PITTSBURG. FA.

NO CAUSE TO DDI NT.

A Statement of Facts Backed by a

Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee immediate and
positive relief to all sufferers from
constipation. In every case
where our remedy fails to do this
we will return the money paid us
for it. That's a frank statement
of facts, and we want you to sub-

stantiate them at our risk.
lyexall Orderlies are eaten just

like candy, are particularly
prompt and agreeable in action.
may be taken at any time, day, or
night; do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, griping, excessive loose-

ness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but n

upon the organs with
which they come in contact; appa-
rently acting as a regulative tonic
upon the relaxed musclar coat of
the bowel, thus overcoming weak-
ness, and aiding to restore the
bowels to more vigorous and
healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpass-
able and ideal for the use of chil-

dren, old folks and deiicat e per
sons. We cannot too highly re-

commend them to all sufferers
from any form of constipation
and its attendant evils. That's
wny we back our. faith in them
with our promise of money back
if they do not give entire satisfac-
tion. Three sixes: 12 tablets lo
cents and 86 tablets 25 conts and
80 tablets 50 cents. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies
in McConnellsburg only at our
store, The Rexall store. Leslie
W. Seylar.

Memorial to Women.

A retired army office whose
name is as yet withheld, has
made a gift of $5o,ooo to be used
for the erection at Washington
of a fitting memorial to the
"women of the civil war." The
New York Commandery of the
Loyal Legion undertakes the
work of raising the balance.

Here is both beautiful senti-
ment and the formal expression
of a nation's gratitude. Nothing
can ever adequately set forth the
heroism, the devotion, the pa-

tience, the inspiring enthusiasm
of the r.urses, the singers, the
workers both high and humble,
who lightened tne burden of the
boys in blue and not seldom of

the boys in gray. But the
partial recompense can be made.

And those at home, "waiting
for the war to cease," praying
and toiling and suffering let
them also be deemed the honored
in the great memorial. Boston
Post

A GENTLE HINT.

In looking over our subscrip-
tion list we find a few subscri-
bers who are more than a year in
arrears, and as this is tho season
of the year for sending out state-

ments of amount due, it will save
us a lot of work and postage, if
you will look at your label, and if
a year in arrears, just fare the
money in, and have a "12" put on

your label. With the closing days
of the year, many people like to
go over their accounts and square
up, so as to start the new year in
with a clean sheet. This is, of

course, not a dun just a gentle
hint that we need a little Christ-
mas money.

FA KM E US' INSTITUTE.

The farmers ot this county will

be interested to learn that there
will be a Farmers' Institute at:
Clear Ridge, Pa., on Tuesday and
Wednesday, December 19th, and
2oth; and in Whips Cove, on Fri-

day and Saturday, Dopm'ifr
22ud and ilUrd.

A number of instructors from
other parts of the State will be
present to join with the farmers
of this locality in the discussion
of topics relative to agriculture.

J. L, Patterson.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Thousands of dollars are spent
on stuff for Christmas presents
that is worthless to the person
receiving the gift If you wish
to make a g'fc that will be fresh
and appreciated during the en-

tire year, just send a dollar to
this office and order the Fulton
County News sent to some
friend during the year 1912.

There are lots of people that do

this very thing every year, but
there may be some that have not
thought of it.

The sixth local Institute of
Taylor township, will be held at
No 1. school Friday evening, De-

cember 22nd.

The School District of Broad Top Town-

ship, Bedford County Is Forg-

ing Ahead.

Broad Top township, Bedford
county, is one of the foremost
districts in this section of the
stato. The district has about
eighteen or twenty schools. It
has a supervising principal, who
looks after and supervises the
school work. The teachers are
organized into an educational as-

sociation, which meets each
month of the term and discusses
plans and methods of improving
the efficiency of the schools. The
association, once a year, selects
one of its members to visit
schools in other districts or
towns, and pays for the time and
expenses of such visiting teacher

This term Miss Esther Fletch
er, a former teacher of that dis
trict, but who bad for a couple of
years taught in the schools of
Pitcairn and who Is now back in

the Broad Top schools,' was chos
en as the visitor. The board of

directors of which Mr. William
Lauder a member of the commis-
sion which drafted the new school
code, was a member for perhaps
thirty years, suggested to Miss
Fletcher that she visit schools of
Altoona offering to pay tho addi-

tional expenses necssary to make
such a visit. Miss Fletcher in
company with a lady friend, went
lastThuisday morning.

Election of Directors.

The regular annual meeting of
the shareholders of The First
National Bank of McConnellsburg
Pa, for the election of directors,
for tho ensuing year, will be held
in its banking room on Tuesday
January 9th, 1912 between the
hours of 12 o'clock M. and 2 o

clock P. M.

Meruil W. Nace, Cashier.

Mrs. Jacob Zeger, of near
Dickey's Station, Franklin Coun-

ty, sold a flock of forty-eigh- t fine
turkeys to Dr. Irvine; of Mer-cersbur- g

Academy, for use for
Thanksgiving and holiday season.
This ounch of turkeys is said to
have been a fine one. The forty-eigh- t

turkeys weighed G22

pounds. Mrs Zeger received
the fancy price of 17 cents per
pound, thus netting her $105.77.

Leonard Ray a 12-ye- old boy,
resident up in Mercer county,
will lose sight of one of his eyes
as the result of attempting to
lift a turkey from its perch late
Thanksgiving night. When the
boy caught hold of the turkey by
one of its legs it struck him in
the eye with its beak. A physi-cia- o

declared the lad will never
have use of the eye.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that applies,
tion will be made by Henry O, Evans,
A. O. Nesbkt and Harvey I. Wilson,
to the Governor of Pennsylvania on
Monday, the 8th day of January, A.
D. M2, at 10 o'clock, A. M., under
the provisions of an act of assembly
entitled "An act to provide for the in-

corporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved the 2!llh day
of April, 1874, and the several acts
supplementary thereto and amend-

atory thereof, for the chartar of an
intended-corporatio- n to be called the
"NORTH AMERICAN TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CORPORA-TION,- "

the charactar end . object of
which Is the constructing, maintaining,
operating, buying and leasinglelephone
and telegraph lines for the private
use of individuals, lirms, corporations,
municipal and otherwise, for general
business and for police, fire alarm and
messenger business; the operation of
telephone exchanges and the furnishing
of facilities for communication by
means of the transmission ofelcctrici-t- y

over or through wires, and doing a
general telephone and telegraph busi-

ness by such means, wkhinthe several
counties of the State of Pennsylvania
as follows: Bucks, Greene, Washing-
ton, Fayette. Westmoreland, Alleghe-
ny, Heaver, Lawrenco, Butler, Mer-

cer, Crawford, Erie, Warren, Venan-
go McKean, Clarion, Armstrong,

Jefferson, Clearfield, Cambria,
Somerset, Bedford, Blair, Fulton,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clinton, Tioga,
Union, Snyder, Mifllin, Juniata, Per-

ry, Cumberland, Franklin, Adams,
York, Lancaster, Lebanon, Dauphin,
Northumberland, Montour, Lycoming-Bradfor-

Columbia, Schuylkill,
Berks, Chester, Delaware, Montgom-

ery, Lehigh, Carbon, Northampton,
Monroe, Luzerne, Wyoming. Lacka-

wanna, Susquehanna, Wayne and

Elk, and In accordance with the gen-

eral route set ont in Its Certificate of

Incorporation, and for this purpose to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges of said Act of
Assembly, and the acts amendatory
thereof and su piemen tary thereto.

Evans, Noiii.k & Evans,
Solicitors.

December 11, 1011.

Waking the Sloepers.
In a dlury kept In 1040 It Is asserted

thut "Alien Brydcus bus been chose to
wake the sleepers lu meeting and. be-

ing much proud of his place, must
needs have a fox to lie fixed to the eud
of a long staffo, wherewith lie may
brush tho faces tf them that will have
naps in time of discourse." This en-

ergetic Individual wus' likewise armed
with "a Nhnrpe tiiorno" for tho benefit
of tlioso who "be most souiulo." There
is a record of tho use of this Imple-

ment upon Mr. ToniUlns. who wns
sleeping comfortably In tho corner of
his pew when Alien "thrust his staff
behind Danio Ballard to giro niin a
grievous prick upon tho hand, where-

upon Mr. Tomklns did spring much

above the floor and with terrible force
did strike bis head against the wall

and also to tho greut wonder of all

'prophnnellc' exclaim In n loud voice,

'Buss tho woodchuck!' ho dreaming,

as It, seemed, thut a woodchuck bud

seized hlui and bit bis bund."

Packed at Home.
As tho new district visitor looked nt

Mr. Lcuhy and noted bis determined
chin slio bad a momentary sensation
of reluctonco to question him. but she

overcame It ond began her appointed
tusk.

"Where do you deposit your wages,

Mr. Leahy. If you're no objection to
telling mer' sho asked. "1 am trying
to interest tho neighborhood In tho ex-

cellent People' bnnk. lately started."
"Sure, I'd as soon tell you as not,"

said Mr. Lenliy cheerfully. 'Tls tin

dollars a week I earn. Whin I've paid

the rlnt. tho provision and grocery

bills nil' tho milkman an' bought
what's needed for Cella an' mo an'
tho five children I deposit the rlst o'

tho money In barr'ls. ma'am. 1 uses
sugnr bnrr'ls mostly. They're n bit

larger and so holds more. But whin
I can't pet tliim I mnko shift wid

plain flour burr'ls."-Voul- h's Compan-

ion.

Curious Forgetfulnesi.
It Is dilHeult to combine tho attri-

butes of the benn and tho business
man. nnd the famous Lord Alvnnley

did not attempt the task. Largely

as the result of that philosophy which
led hlui to cavil nt a friend's weakness
In "muddling away his fortune In pay-

ing tradesmen's bills." he one day
found himself In financial difficulties
and asked Charles Crevllle. the author
of tho "Journals." to put his nfTiiirs

In order. Tho two men-- Mr. Lewis
Melville describes the Incident In

"Some Eccentrics nnd a Woman"
spent a day over accounts, and Grevllle
found that tho task ho had undertaken
would not he so difficult ns ho had been
given to understand. Ills relief wns

not long lived, however, for on tho fol-

lowing morning ho received a note
from Alva nicy saying he had quite for
gotten a debt of 50.000.

Her Early Resolutions.
This story was told by an English-

man who lived n century ago. He wns
dining out In London nnd sat by a lady
whom ho did not know. Their conver-
sation turned upon early resolutions
and how very seldom they were kept,
and tho lady sold: "Well, when 1 was
a girl I made three resolutions first, I

determined thnt I would never marry
a soldier; second, that I would never
marry an Irishman, and, third, thnt I

would not be long engaged. And nil
those three resolutions I broke. Whom
do you think I did marry? The Duke
of Wellington! lie was n soldier nnd
nn Irishman, nnd I wns engaged to
him for twelve years." This was Lndy
Knthcrino Pakenham. It was nil un-

happy marriage, and the couple mostly
lived apart

Between Them.
"Yes." said Mrs. Catchera, "those are

my daughters over there on the sofa
They have 'half a million between
them."

It wns not until they were married
to those daughters that tho young men
who overheard the remark found out
that Mrs. Catchem referred to the
rich old gentleman who sat on the
sofa between the girls. Mrs. Cntchem
could not tell n He, but sho knew bow

to speak the truth to the best advan-
tage.

Suited to the Occasion.
Nurse Girl Oh. ma'am, what shall I

do? The twins have fallen down tho
well. Fond Parent Dear me. how

Just go Into the library very
gently so as not to disturb Fido nnd
get the Inst number of the Modern
Mother's Magazine. It contains a tluo
article on "How to Bring Up Chil-

dren." Town Topics.

Making It Pleasant.
"now does your sister like the

ring I gave her. Johnny?"
"I think It's a little too small, Mr

Lover. She has awful troublo getting
It off when the other fellows call to
see her."

The New Composers.
A correspondent reports that nt n

recent function In his town Miss Daisy
Defoe presided at the piano and beau-

tifully ployed Meudol & Sous' Wedding
taurcb. Missouri Sharpshooter.

Make the Best of It.
Make the best of everything: think

the best of everybody: hope the best
for yotirsel By so doing you will be
lifting yourself nnd those about you
to a higher plnue of living.

His Standard.
"Pa, were you always good?"
"Hum-we- ll, my boy. I will say thnt

I've always abided by the decisions of
the United States supreme court"
Detroit Free Tress.

Good manners are made up of petty
sacrifices. Enicxs.m.

Sympathy.
Poet All my life seemed to go luto

that poem. 1 wns perfectly exhausted
when I had finished writing it Edl
tor I can syuipiithl.e with you. I was
in exactly the same condition when I

had finished rending It"

Cheaper.
"Co you wish to marry nn actress?"
"Yes. I fell lu love with her voles

after hen ring It In a phonograph."
"Better go slow, You cau buy tho

record for TiO cents."- - Louisville Cou
l.

MASON'S LIST
OF

Special Bargains
IN

FULTON COUNTY FARMS

No. 8150 acres . $ 7,000

No. 12114 acres 1,500

No. 14133 acres 2,000

No. 172-2- 50 acres Limestone.
No. 22904 A. in 4 tracts 15,000

No. 27293 acres 5,000

No. 31113 acres 1,300

No. 30 047 acres (3 tracts) 0,000

No. 37132 acres 1,000

No. 4030 acres 500

N0 42154 acres 2,400

No. 4078 acres 1.200

No. 47190 acres 2,000

No. 48200 acres 3,000

No. 57143 rcres 1,800

No. 05 13o acres ' 950

No. 60-- 130 acres 1,800
No. 70142 acres 3,200
No. 71300 acres (2 tracts) 4,500
No. 7050 acres 800
No. 77202 acres 3,000
No. 7877 acres l,55o
No. 16130 acres 1,800
No. 30J-- 213 acres 1.000
No. 38140 acres 1,250
No. 7325 acres (store, get price)
No. 5881 acres 1,800
No. 03 157 acres 1,800
No. 150 140 acres 1,100
No. 11111 acres 2,000
No. 1875 acres 2,250
No. 20330 acres 3,500
No. 23109 acres 1,500
No. 2- 3- 100 acres 1,350
No. 5983 acres 800
No. 69200 acres 5,500
No. 8120 acres- (store) 750
No. 35395 acres 3,500
No. 51204 acres 5,500
No. 8070 acrea 1,500
No. 1 12 98 acres 2,100
No. 147155 acres 1,000
No. 8582 acres 900
No. 29120 acres 1.G00

No. 53203 acres 1.050
No. 83137 acres 2,050
No. 9660 acres GOO

No. 9762 acrrs 1,000
No. 106223 acres 1,600
No. 171240 acres 2,250

The above farms are improved,
good buildings etc.

Have other larms, several
store properties, grist mill, and
Sash, Door and Planing Mills for
sale. Timber lands from 1 20 to
$20 per acre: several improved
lots (good homes) with prices
ranging from $300 to $3,000.
Building lots in McConnellsburg
on installments of $2 per month.

All the foregoing properties
are for sale at bargains by' the
original owners. I am not a pro-
moter and do not speculate on
the properties. Beware of the
fakir who gives away land by your
paying for tho making and re-

cording of the deed.
Inquire for paiticulars, or

write for booklet, it you want to
buy or sell.

FRANK MASON, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa

For Sale.
Chestnut sorrel inara "Dot" coming

nine years old, well bred and In first-cla- ss

condition.
Thrush and S tough top buggy, built

large with comfort, strength and beau-
ty to enhance its value. Was new
only a year ago and Is In excellent
condition. Is equipped with two acet-- y

line lights and bus two sets of wheels,
one set with rubber tires, the other with
steel tires. Wheels are large and are
equipped with brass hub boxes. Bug-

gy is upholstered in blue cloth which
will last as long as buggy.

Square back sicigh, now last winter,
used but little, can be used witli side
or center draught.

Set of F.minert's best harness, strong
and in good condition.

Western style saddle can be usod
with double or single girth. Also
Army saddle pad and bridle to match
t addle.

Address all Inquiries to
Cukkokd E. Hays,

4"j(1 Potomac Ave.,
Hagerstown, Md.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

la Effect September 24, 1911.

Trains leave Ilunoock as follows:

5.46 a. m. (dully) for iluueratown, Baltimore
uml Internieulute polutM,

8.50 a. m. (dally eioept Sumliiv) for Cumber-lau-d

ami Intcruieiliiile points

10.06 a. m (daily except Sunday) Huircitown,
liulllmoie uud IniermeUlute points.

11.55 p. m. (dully except Sunduy) Mttle Or- -
Imiimu Itlilt.iui.i nmlmrhmil. k'UrltiM nnrl
wrslorn point. lluiTrl, nhxervution. pur-lo- r

our, aollU vcHtiliule trulu.

2.56 p. m. (dull v except Sunduy) HuiferMtown,
UcUMtuu'rK. Iluuover, tork, llultlinure
and Intermedium point. HollU vestibule
truln witliubacrvitllon, buffet, purlor our.

A IhiBKH'iwiN, J A SllltrilKKIl.
President, Oen'l Munnirer.

F M Howe;:. Oen'l 1'um. Agent,

OoWltt's 8a!vo
For Pile Burns, Sorec

jA Strong

0

There is no question as to the safety
of your money if deposited with the

FULTON COUNTY BANK

Our conservative and business like
methods are known to all. Consider-
ate treatment is assured all deposi-
tors. Start an account with us to-da- y

and protect the wife and children.

We Pay 3 Per Cent.
on time deyosits if left six months.

Trimmed

Foundation"

Distinctive Autumn and Winter
Hats for Women, Misses

' and Children.

We demonstrate this most emphatically
in our display. The prettiest hats to be
seen in Fulton County are here in profus-
ion. The very newest creations from the
leading French Milliners. The "Just Out"
Things from New ork, and a lot of chic,
smart and stylish conceits from our own
workroom.

NOT HARD TO PICK OUT A HAT HERE.

i

We take great pleasure in showing these
goods. COME EARLY. When once you
see, you will be sure to buy.

ANNA B. FREY.

NEW
An mmnunnil mi.TiTitt

I have disposed of all my summer
stock of vehicles, and have just filled
up with a new stock of Buggies
which I will sell at a -

SHORT PROFIT
during the winter months.

Please give me a call.

W. R EVANS, Hustontown, Pa,

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over a druRcist's counter.

McCalPs Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friends than nny other
magazine or patterns. McCull's i:i tho
reliublo Fashion Guido monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing u'.l the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issuo
is brimful of sparkling slioit stories
and helpful information for women.

S.t Mon.y .nd Kotp in SirU by ..ilwrlbln
lor McUli's MKi "' V""!! rSj
cent, vur, Including )f on. ot tlw ecleuratea
McCall Wllcrnt Ire
McCall P.tt.mi Uud all oihrt ', ,
imnlicilr, economy and numher aold.

dealera tM McCall Pan",! lhan any other two

nukei combined. Nn hiaher than ijcauta. Buy

Irom your dealer, or by null Iron f

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- S W. 37th S.I, New York City

r)m- -. Cor, W '"

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All lecral bus nem nd collections animated
will eoeWe careful sod prompt attention.

Millinery.

STOCK
iuxiaitomum vvoitiIvam

A

0

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION

OF THE

New York World

Practicatly a Dally at Ihe Price of a Wcekly.l

No other Newspaper In the World

Rives so much lit so low u rrice

The trrcutest "Presidential campaign

will soon be,;in and you will want tho

news uecurately and promptly. I
World Ion? shire established a record

for Impartiality, and anybody can af-

ford its Tlirice-a-Wee- k edition, widen

in the week,
comes every other day
except Sunday. It will be of particu-

lar value to you now. The
in otneraboundsWorld also

strong features, serial stories, humor,

markets, cartoons; in fact, everything

that is to be found in a

daily.
THE TIIRICE-A-WEE- WO lU J

regular subscription price is only

per year, and this pays for 150 papers.

We offer this unequaled mbPP'
and THE FULTON COUNTY NI.W8

together for one year for 1.7..

The regular suDsenp" r
tho two papers is 12.00.

V,.. rur?rrtiiril'i

WITHfM

ROUGHS rrict50--fti0-

ANDaUtTHROATAKiJ mrfti.iwwas
'guaranteed SArSFfCTORY' f


